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TOO TOUGH

FOR TEXAS

COWBOYS I.UKNT ON SKEIMS OS-

CAR VII HE'S SALOME" FIKE
THK TUMOR AM l'OMCE WHO
TUT TO STOV THE SIIOV.

UNITED nr.RH LKASED WIDE.)

Delhi, Tex., Feb. 20. Texan want
to see Oscar Wilde's "Salome," even
If It was too "loose" for Chicago, and
the Kern Koinedy company manage- -

ment today announced Its determina-
tion to tour

'
the state, despite any j

opposition.
MRyor Walker ruled that If the

play was not refined enough for Chi- - j

cago. it was not good enough for
Delhi. The opera house manager ,

Inp. .Inl Inn ,1 ,1,n n,i,tnln
went up.

Mayor Walker and Constable Har
ness came In anil ordered the show
stopped. The audlenco hissed but the
city officials persisted. Finally aj
dozen cowboyi ejected the mayor and
constable. 44

Judge Herndon, who occupied a
front seat, Joined In the applause
when the show continued.

FILIBUSTER

IS ENDED III

THE HOUSE

UNITED TREHS LEA BHD Willi!

Washington, Fob. 20. Adopting
the gag rule, suspending debate, by
a vote of 173 to 42, th house to-

day put an end to the filibuster
which has tied up business since Fri-
day ,and provided for expediting
business until the end of the session.

It will now require' a two-thir-

vote to pass the pending mensure,
and this gives the balance of power
to the Democrats. Only under that
condition would they compromise.

When the. rule was adopted. Rep-
resentative Ijiuw, of Now York, moved
to suspend the rules and pass the
war claims bill. Ilefore the final
agreement the Democrats had reject-
ed ono compromise doslgnod to end
the filibuster.

Speaker Cannon's opposition to tho
flllbiiHtor cnuod surprise. During a
conference ho doclnrod he did not
wish to stay for an extra session.

Among the duties of early spring,
If the work has been neglected in
the fall, Is the examination and re-

pair of the machinery.
o

How about that letter to your con-
gressman In favor of the parcels
post?
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THE BOILER

MAKERS GO

ON STRIKE

XEAKLY A THOUSAND GO OUT OX
THK SHORE, AM) THE
INDICATIONS A HE
MORK WILL GO OUT ON ALL
THE ItOADS.

flJNITED I'lESS LEASED W1JIE.J

Cleveland, 0., Feb. 20. A strike
of 800 Lake Shore railway boiler
makers was ordered today. It is al-

leged that the company has
to the piece work, system

In Its at CollinwoQd, O. The
order applies all boiler shops on

the road. A sympathetic of all
other m.H'hlnlsts Is expected.

Eighty men qu.t work at Collin-woo- d

and 820 at other
nt Weyand, the

Council of Boilermakers
and Iron Shipbuilders' Union, called
the strike. He alleges that the piece
work system violates an agreement
signed In December and reduces
wages by 30 per cent.

the old system the men re-

ceived 35 cents an
Seventy-eig- ht per cent of the men

voted for a strike last week.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 20. Boston &

bollermkaers
today In sympathy with the Ohio
bollermakers, who went out this
morning. Seventy men are affected
here.

It Is not known whether will
be other sympathetic strikes. The
patternmakers, blacksmiths and
molders may quit. A these

would affect 500 men here, and
20,000on the New York Central sys.
tern.

WILLIAM If. CORRETT
DIES IN rOHTLAND

UNITED mKSS Winn.
Portland, Or., Feb. 20. William

H. Corbctt, president of the Wlllam-i-tt- e

Iron and Interested In a

number of other big corporations,
died at his Irvlugton street home to-

day of pneumonia. had been 111

for several wevks.
o

Fncumouln Follows Cold.
But never follows the use of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, which checks
the and expels the cold. M.

Hannibal, Mo., says, "It
bents all the remedies I ever used.
I contracted bad cold and cough
and was threatened with pneumonia.
One bottle of Honey and Tar
completely cured me." No opiates,
JiiBt a reliable household medicine.

Cross Pharmacy,

It don't pay to cut up unnecessary
when one Is skating on thin

ice.
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Oregon Electric Ry. Points
Daily March 10th to April 10th

Chicago
Clnclnnattl 17.90
Milwaukee

From other

hour.

there

Stockwoll,

Mutual.

1290.TXH

40,000

lol.l4S.0uM

St. Paul
Kansas City gi,o
Omaha.
Ds Moines jjjj
Indanapolls. 85.63

Tell your friends In the east of thla m,ni,rm,. n, .i .
t on low ruts through tickets via Burlington Routo, Great Northern
X N'orth,"-- Pacific. "North Hank" and Oregon Electric lines. You can2 deposit with me and tlokets wl 1 be furnished people In th eastf will give details on requeaL

I C. E. ALDIN,

J ' Oregon ElectHo Railway.
1 W. F. COMAN.

t Genl Freight Pass. Agt,
Portland, Or.
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SHE

SUFFERED

FIVE YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Erie, Ta. "I suffered for five years

from female troubles and at last was

g3
WW

JOtRXAL, FEBRUARY"

Finally

.almost helpless. L

went to three doc-
tors and they did
me no trood, so my
sister advised me to
try Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and
when I had taken
only two bottles I
could see a big
change, so I took
six bottles and I am
now stronsr and well

again. I don't know how to express
my thanks for the good it has done me
and I hope all suffering women will
give Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial It was worth its
weight in gold." Mrs. J. P. Endlich,
K. F. D. No. 7, Erie, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm-
ful drugs, and y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thousands of "voluntary testimonials
are on file in the Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, such as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements, fibroid
tumors, irregularities, periodic pains,
backache, indigestion and nervous
prostration. Every suffering woman
owes it to herself to give Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial.
If you want special ad vice write

Mra.Pinkliain, Lynn, iIassforit.It is free and always helpful.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of
the

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL FIRE
ASSOCIATION

Of Seattle, Wash., in the state of
Washington, on the 3H1 day of De-

cember, 1910, made to the Insurance
Commissioner of the State of Ore-
gon, pursuant tolaw:

Ciipltnl

Amount' of capital paid up
' Mutual Company

Income
Premiums received during

the year In cash $442,338.21
Interest, dividends, and

rents received during the
year 8,738.33

Income from other sources
received during the year 412.40

Total income $451,688.94
Disbursements.

Losses paid during the
year $159,436.23
Dividends paid during the

year to policy holders. . 120,709.85
Comissions and salaries

paid during the year 100,955.41
Taxes, licenses, and fees

paid dining the year 1,432.69
Amount of all other expen-

ditures 30,400.23

Total expenditures $412,934.41
Annets

Value of real estate
owned None owned

Value of stocks and bonds
owned $ 64,958.50

Loans on mortgages and
collateral, etc 48,295.67

Cash In banks and on hand 88,448.25
Premiums In course of col-

lection and In transmis-
sion. . 56,746.60

Interest and rents due and
accrued 3,462.37

Other assets 8,500.14

Total assets $270,411.53
Less special deposits In

any state (If any there
be) Utah 10,000.00

Total assets admitted In
Oregon $260,411.53

Llubllltes
Gross claims for losses un-

paid .' $ 4.361.83
Amount of unearned pre-

miums on all outstanding
risks 177,768.54

Due for commission and
brokerage '0no

All other liabilities None

Total liabilities $182,130.37
Tota Insurance in force

December 31, 1910, groBS.$394.138.18
K. J 18.341.30
Net. $375,796.88
Illinium In Oregon for the Year

Total risks written during
the year $702,820.00

Gross premiums received
during the year 23,022.44

Premiums returned during
the year 1,853.24

Losses paid during the
year 4,405.65

Losses Incurred during the
y,'ar 4.405.65

Total amount of risks out-

standing In Oregon, De-

cember 31, 1910 $1,594,593.00

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL FIRE
ASSOCIATION.

Hy F. J. MARTIN.' Secretary.
Statutory resident general agent andattorney for service:

JOHN A. CARSON, Salem, Ore.
0

Plan on sowing one nound of
Dwarf Essex rape with each bushel.
01 wneat or other small grain. This
will afford abundance of fall feed.

o
To Cur a Cnhl in 0 ly.

Take Laxative Itnnno Quinine Tab-
lets. Dnigglata refund motay ir t
falls to cure. R. w. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each hov. JSe.

--o
Man's ownership of land Is an ac

quired right, and should In iustice
depend upon use.
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IT'S YOl Il KIDXKYS.

R

Ilwi'l Mistake the Oauxe of Your
Troubles. A ShIiii Citizen Shows

How Co Hire Tliem.

Many people never suspect their
kidneys. If suffering from a lame,
weak or aching back they think that
It Is only a muscular weakness; when
urinary trouble sets in tiny think it
will soon correct itself. AniJ, so It l

w.'th all the other symptoms of kid-
ney disorders. That is Just where
the dnnicer Ilea You must cure
these troubles or they may lead to
dlabvtes or Bright'a disease. The
best remedy to use is Doan's Kidney
Pills. It acts ou weak or d leased kid-

neys. Salem people tell of its merits.
E. Woods. 22 North !th St.. Sa-

lem, Ore., says: "It gives me pleas-
ure to recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills. Although I have never used
this remory myself, !t hrw been taken
by other memtiflrs of my family for
kldmy an 1 bladder trouble with
good, results."

For sale by a'l druggist. Price. 50
cents. Co.. Buffalo.
New York, solo agents for the I'nlted
states.

Remember th)' name Doan's
and tike no other.

An attack of the grip la often fol-

lowed by persistent cough, which
to many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlaln'a Cough gemedy ha
ben ustd and with good
auccesa for the relief and cure of
this cough. Many case, have been

rr4 after H tw aaa1

failed. Sold ay all dealer

at the --White" Garage BIdg.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

1st
appearance

in Portland of

the

'world's
champion
endurance

car"
at the new reduction

in prices!

MENT
from Portland! bythe

1st

TQ)

Motor Company

EGAL"
automobile

ii,
Car

SIXTH MADISON

offering

standard

BIG ENGINE
heretofore unknown

priced

$900

$1650

Di

YIELDING
DEMAND cheaper high-gra- de automobiles, sufficient additions

'Regal" factory at Detroit manufacture 22,000 cars
season, making possible profits the public initiating the policy

bmDetro1t Beginning tomorrow following prices prevail,

Two-Passeng-
er P. Underslung Regal Torpedo Roadster-comp- lete

factory equipment $900
Five-passeng-

er ''30" P. Regal Touring Car-o- pen

door type $1,000
fore door type $1,050

Seven-passeng- er "40" Regal Touring Car-o- pen

door type $1,600
fore door type $1,650

Exclusive

Agency

Foster-Mllbur- n

extensively

rmed1e.

Regal cars will do all that other cars
costing hundreds of dollars more will
do and in many cases a lot more.
Arrange early for your demonstration.

Speedy Relief from KldntT Trnnl.lp.
"I had an acute attack of Bright'a

disease with Inflammation of the
kidneys and bladder, and dizziness,"
says Mrs. Cora Thorp. Jackson,
Mich. "A bottle of Foley's Kidney
Remedy overcome the attack, re-
duced the Inflammation, took away
the pain and made the bladder ac-
tion normal. I wish everyone could
know of this wonderful remedy."

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jermaa.

Better corn means cheapened pro-
duction, and cheaper production
means larger net profits.

A Klnir Whe teft Home
set the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says he
always KEKPS AT HOME the king
of all laxatives Dr. King's New Life
Pills and that they're a blessing to
an his ramlly. Cure constipation,

Indigestion. dyspepsia.
only z.c at J. C. Perry's Drug Store.

A dally record of work done will
save enouhg time to pay Itself a hun-
dred times over.

c
While It Is orten impossible to

prevent an accident. It Is never
to be prepared It ts not

beyond any one's pursv-Inve- st 25
cents In a bottle of Chamberlain's
Mniment aad you are prepared tor
Vralaa, bruises and like Injuries.
Seld by all dealers.

!

and I

of a car with the

a thing

in cars
from

to

"20" H.

headache.

Ready to

Award

Exclusive

Territory
Outside of

Multnomah
Couty
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Try a Journal Want "Ad" for Results

Portland's Popular fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance

c!tl SSt.e,ler"Gril1 nnest dining service in'
orchestra from 6 to 12

P nil

mnnlrnW, furnished' moderak Priced,

Swest y 10 thR metropolis tn

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers

lso Operatini Seattle Hitel. Sesttle.


